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I. rhpahd tpiliaj; Njh;e;njLf;f:
5x1=5
1. fy;yiziaf; fl;bath; ________.
m) ,uhN[e;jpu Nrhod;
M) fhpfhy; Nrhod; ,) fps;sp tstd;
2. tuNtw;gpd; milahskhf _______ nfhLf;fg;gLfpwJ.
m) ePh;
M) NrhW
,) Nkhh;
3. Fspj;jy; vd;gjd; nghUs; _______.
m) ePuhLjy;
M) flyhLjy;
,) Fsph;jj
; y;
4. fy;yizf;F fpuhz;l; mizf;fl; vd;w ngaiur; R+l;bath; ________.
m) rh; Mh;jh; fhl;ld;
M) fhpfhy; Nrhod;
,) ngd;dp Ftpf;
5. cth;kz; epyj;jpy; Njhz;lg;gLk; ePhe
; piy _______.
m) Fsk;
M) CUzp
,) $ty;
II. nghUj;Jf:
4x1=4
6. Fz;lk;
kiyKfL
7. mUtp
ruis epyk;
8. mfop
Fspf;Fk; ePhe
; piy
9. fl;Lf;fpzW
Nfhl;ilapy; cs;s muz;
III. tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
5x2=10
10. Ky;iyg;nghpahW miziaf; fl;bath; ahh;?
11. rdpePuhL vd;why; vd;d?
12. czntdg;gLtJ ahJ?
13. jpUkQ;rdk; Mly; vd;gJ ahJ?
14. fz;kha; vd;why; vd;d?
IV. tpilasp:
1x6=6
15. „ePhpd;wp mikahJ cyF… - vd;Dk; jiyg;igg; gad;gLj;jp MW
thpfs; vOJf.
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5x1=5

1. The wicked old people _______ their ways and lead a good
and virtuous life.
a) mended
b) deformed
c) smashed
2. At last the dog stopped at a certain spot and began to
_________.
a) watch
b) sniff
c) shout
3. Now in the neighbouring house, there dwelt a covetous and
__________ old couple.
a) stingy
b) wealthy
c) generous
4. He sprinkled the ashes over the ________ trees.
a) jackfruit
b) withered
c) pine
5. They used to feed the dog with fish and ________ from their
kitchen.
a) meat
b) vegetables
c) tit-bit
II. Identify the character/speaker:
5x1=5
6. All of a sudden, it stopped short.
7. He gave him a rich reward of pieces of silk and cloth.
8. They came to borrow the mortor.
9. They dug and found nothing but a quantity of dirt and nasty
offal.
10. They seized the old wicked man and bet him almost to death.
III. Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct phrase from the
bracket:
5x1=5
That night, when the (i) _________ was fast asleep in bed,
the (ii)________ appeared to him, and after thanking him
for all his (iii) ________, said “Cause (iv) _______, under
which, I am buried, to be cut down and made into (v)
________, and use it, thinking of it as if it were myself.
(envious man, the dog, good old man, the pine-tree, a mortor,
kindness)

IV. Complete the sentences with the help of the hints given
in the mind map.
1x5=5

He went next door to ask
what had (i)________.

And the wicked old man
answered that (ii)_______
and buried him.

At the root of pine tree; so the good old
fellow (iii)________ went to the spot.

Having set out a tray with
delicate food, he burnt
(iv)_______.

V. Answer in a paragraph:

And adorned the (v)
_______ as he shed tears

1x5=5

16. ‘The old farmer was a Kind person’, Justify the Statement
with suitable examples of the story.

